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British la get at our army from front la mil ft breadtna out-- more than
end from rear. Ths jtrttUh wnder 4 three mil. '. '

l"rcy end- - Colonel tutrllni aad theHarvesting the Fat-Cheek- ed Cocktail Cherry ' XrvtJirtoa-oB-tae-sTa;- a,

tr the tranquil water of Tap- -nwiBin, Knyphauaea, with hta Ilea.
HIGH KG COS!

-- SIS IKES OF
elans, attacked the Amrtran poeiuon pan la Irving Onabout tne middle of November. I I .Ua a aun ahimna sal avMallMiFrult Growers in Eugene District Furnish Nearly Haifa Million Pounds of Luscious Royal Ann Cherries for Use as Candled

Goods; Industry Furnishes Employmtnt for Hundreds and Unusual Profits Made by Growers; Market Found tn Eastern Cities Hoo'n: rdaVaUbboTn flgVT.ad iVfi!.4 JtVu S.T. mm FRANW
ad finally surrendered. honva. It la a stnall alona haua. Ivy

BeeelUag BevelaUeaary Vlmaa. covered, quaint and' eld fashioned. It
vusi acroiia me river you ran ae ine ... t,uiu . .(ur ...a kw wniferi

alte of rm i Ue on the Jersey shore, lacker, and ha name1 It Wolfert'a Booat."
With, the fall of rert Waehlngton a very mleleadiag name, by the way.
two forts just across the river. Fort I ,h. mui i. ih rt.i.H far

Revolt Against Prices of Pro
visions Spreads and Mass
Meetings Have Tendency to
Crystallize Bitter Feelings.-- .

ieana rori uonauiuuon. were tne l Wuch more peaceful and enjoy.plnta to t aUcket and Cornwallls. j,bl . nccupsUon than rooetlng. It le
wim eoeo iroopa. capiurea mem, ana kt n.wlhoreee house of seven gablea.
wnai waa irrino mow 10 our armr. made un of corners ens intlu and nha captured a larfe amount of atorea.lDiM
ammunition ana prisoners, i x tttla f.rlh,r un tha rtver ia Lynda- -

"This Whole valley la reminiscent of I hunt, with it. tn.aM th. Mia a m mm m . . r i..sa..si awam

msrtnina ana counter m.rcning. ,fm. hom, of th Jkf Q9KX vf4wDAM. PUT- - ' '
'Jf Oeorge Dufreene, ,

( tbe leltrsailpMl ) Bwrlr.!' Parla, Sept. . to. The rampaJgn
against dear food la proceeding la tha
north with unabated vigor. The mayor

...rm..n.. .na patuss mat loom Mnllea farther up stream Is Tarrytown,
during the Revolutionary war. When which In the old days when tha DutchBurgovna in the fall of J7TT entered the I were the princli! settlers tn the valley
i nnea mates, u was nia pian w iwe--p 6f the Hudson was known
tne valley or the Jludson clear or our pern, porp la the Dutch word for town,
troops. Clinton Marched northward up l.nd so aa Eneliah aettlera came In It

of Roubala baa found It necessary to
lasua an order closing the saloons at
half past eight in ths evening. Themtha valley to relieve Burgoyne, who waa began to b called Terwrntown. and soon

t Saratoga. Clinton pauacd 'long I the eld wheat market, or wheat town of are riot In the town almost every night.
Bands of manlfeetenta stone the troop '

enousrt on Ms hurried msrch to. burn i the Dutch became the Tarrytown of to--
who attempt to disperse '.them. Hani-cad- es

have been erected with paring;
bingston. on me Hudson nver .rungs-jds-y.

ton, by tho by, v aa the rlty in1 which j , , Washington XrrUft Toatk.
inn,, mriw ftfriihM at either side Af
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tha atreeta, and tha rloUrs take refuge)
In the yards of houses until they am

our nrat state legislature hea met- - No, ftf fron, Tgrfytowl, t tn, qu,
, , TraiUaf- - Valae Vavtea, . and peaceful vale railed Sleepy Hollow.

Soon my acquaintance pointed to a Mere la tha grave of Washington Irving;
little atream, and ssld "That atream here la tha district he made famoua by
marka tha northern boundary of Man- - hla wrltlne On the old road iea

dlalodged by the troops. In tha course)
of the dlsturbknces severe aoldlera
have been wounded. ' ''battan Island, it la railed Bpurten I weepy noiiow. a continuation or nnr

Djiyvtl. and It connects tha Harlem nver I momimenl commemorating the Thtnge are alao In a bad way at Do
nln. where the mayor, who la. a Bo- -with the Hudsou." "Sputen Duyvll," capture or Majoi' John Andre, Back

said. "What an absurd name. What from tha river, among tha treea. la Rock. olaJlat deputy, ana, hie aealatents have)
resigned. In thla town, beetdea 100
gendarmes on duty,, thera are alg com
panics of Infantry and four squadron

doea It meanr My fellow paanenger wood, the home of William Rockefeller,
aid rather stiffly. "I don't think It la Midway between Sleepy Hollow and

an abaurd name. It la not half aa abt Croton point can, be aeen n long low
surd aa lota of the names you have In repellent looking .structure. Thla la
tba west," When I had aueceoded In "STng-SIn- g prison. , At Slng-SIn- g the
smoothing hla ruffled feathera. ha said, river narrow and ceases to be Tappan
"Ll-- a a fly In amber. "The name of bt within a mile or two It again

or mounted iroopa. a regiment or colo-
nial Infantry baa been aent to strength- - .

en ioib lorce.
In Ltlte,' too, tha outlook la threaten .

Ina--. At a.mMtlnar of 1000 DeODla. S
resolution aiming at the destruction of 'tha produce of thoee peaaanta who will
not conform to tha tariff was pasaed.

Spuyten Duyvtl preserve a very interest- - widena oat and it known aa Haverstraw
ln hlatoclcal incident. . When Governor hay. . At Stony lolnt, on the- - Jersey
Stuyveeant aaw the English vessels hore. ths river again becomes narrow,
coming into tha harbor ha aent his trum- - "Hera at Stony rolnt occurred ona of
peter. Anthony Van Corlear up tha yal- - nt brilliant explolte of tha Reva-le- y

of tha Hudson to summon tha fsrm- - lutlonary war.-- cald my fellow paaeen- -

1 au4MM mafaaa ao SalL .

At Eperaay a number of market gar
deners refused, to unpaok their rege--

aterdam. A -- torn wM raging and Stuy-- 'fom Verplank". Point- - and Stony Point Ul A crowd of women

or:?o:;r,rrwinn.s
Written for The Journal by D. C Free- -

Tork-- f ity, decided to capture tha Amerman. dues.of their boat by allowing him to attempt
It. When he propoaed to swim acroee ican forta at both of thee pointa Land. .There haa been further trouble intng PT. troops at Haverstraw, Clintonthey told him It would be Impossible In . l - Parte, too. Aa a protest agalnat the

) Eugene, Or Bept 10. Fruitgrowers
Of tha southern and of tba Willamette
Valley hava Just marketing the
largest crop of cherries lor txport trade

such rough wator. Losing hla patience dioc nouss a oionyi.. - , - nvlalona crowds of Aen--
tt had been aet afire by Its American . . t,nmMmr h.a bn suffi

la felt by all (who have taated the fruit
that waa fit for tha Garden of Eden),
for tha little girl who but once, )ust
once, had taated a Kugene cherry and
never got over It The family waa re
turning from Europe and aa they were
nearlng - home the weary, aleepy little
raiaa bravely tried to keep her eyee
open ao she could see, with her papa,
tha first glimpse of New York harbor.
Finally, ahe heard her papa say

"Ah. good old Manhat

he said "I am going, In aplte or the
devil" (en epyt den duyvel). Whan he. that has avar bean crown In this sec-

tion. If there la ona specialty , In' tba ciently strong to prevent note.
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waa partially acroea ha saw he couldn't
make it, and raising hla trumpet to hi

defendera He then captured Fort La-
fayette oa Verplank's Point, which waa
compelled to autrender. The British

fruit business. It la --in Lane county, In order to meet the food crisis M.
where the beat of the candled cherry lips, he sounded a long bleat and aank ths president of the mu- -

fortified theso tw, fort, and mad. them 'eV, B'eVliei together tie
almost Impregnable. r I

from eight, and ao Spuyten Duyvtl It wescornea; from. The species la the-Roy-

Ann. Tha aoil grows them prodigious named, and ao It haa remained ever heada of tbe provision departments andly. They "win faveT by their flavor. Washington at West Volalalnce. discussed with them the steps totan!'? To which the little mlns aleeplly
responded: "Papa, pleaaa aaye me tho Washington's army was concentrated I taken in view of the further Increases la

v The prominence and value of . the
Royal Ann cherry was accentuated the A mile or so further tip atream we

cherry. . .

A big Industry is. developing In bar
rellng the cherry In .a liquid prererva

Just above West Point General Wssh-th- e price of provisions with which Paris
Ington orgsnlsed from the picked men lis threatened during the coming winter,
jf hla army a crrpa of light Infantry The nresldenta of the various companlea

passed Mount 8(. Vincent, a famous
Cat hollo school and headquarters of the
Order of the Scalers of Charity. A mile
or two further We come abreast of the
thriving city of Yonkera. Evidently

bther day by the vialt of Frank Seufert
the well known cannarynian of The
Dalles. 'Mr. .Seufert Is one of tha moat
enthusiastic cherry advocates In the
state, He advleed tha planting; mora of

tlve. In which form It Is regularly Top Starting for town with ton of cherries; packing Royal Annr for
hipped in car lota to New York city export. Lower Picking and weighing.

and placed "Mad" Anthony Wayne at Its which aupply.the city with food pro-hea-d.

General Watne took this body of taated agalnat the proposal to eatabllah
about 1000. men to the vicinity of Stony in the communes, cooperative bakeries
Point and waltlne-- till mldnlaht ordered and butcher shops a proposal Which M.

and Chicago, where It la prooeaaed Into my criticism of Spuyten Duyvll stillthe Maraschino and sold over all tha
to eight tons. In the Harlow orchard rankled, for my companion turned to me

the Royal Ann cherry. Ha aays that
tract with growers, for five- years may
be written any day at 4 cents per

world where man dines with knife..
this year's rroir averaged --slx tnnar'to tnl eeM:-"Thu- t'a Yonkers.--- I supposefork and llnenIAUogetheris.carloU

greateet cherry Shipping and growing
cen terjnlhe United .Stktes- - Dallas,
which also, claims to be a large cherry
center, recently aent representatives to the aore. while in previoua years thel0" thlnk Jh,t wd name aleo.'win be shipped from Kugene to eastern

the attack upon th. fort The men were Callloux, the premier, haa discussed
ordered to make the attack In silence, with his ministers. The food purveyors
and not to fire even tf fired upon, but te are of the opinion that far from roltt-u- se

the bayonet only. gating tha crisis, these cooperative
"The Americana moved reslstlessly bakeries and butchers' shops would ag--

To be honest. Undoes seem like ancrop haa been aa high aa eight or ninepoints before tha season, which is now
half over, la ended. see how Eugene handle the crop. Sa absurd name, "I answered. "It soundstons. One year it was 19 tons on twolem has reached a high degree of effi like bloomers, op pajamas, or Jumpers, orIn addition to the eastern ahlpments. acres. i I Atjt a. . i...-- n w a w I - I aciency In manufacturing by utilisationa ton of cherries are sent dally to Cal-
ifornia and southern Oregon points. of the cherry pit. and now It la pro- -

forward tn spite of the heavy fire dl- - gravate It
reeled at them, and when Wayne waa The president of the municipal coun-atru- ck

in the forehead by a musket ball cil suggests that in order to avoid trou-n- ,t

e.n . rh,ii r,i.., t ui...nf hla the nrlcea of provisions should be
apeaedxio jusentiUB a tern.

"I flirured. up what my Id cherry T1,, ,r;uT totrees have produced In cash income they ever come
during 1 years," stated IL A. Bower, at nrne f"' Z?n1 vW"lllt bcu"
the meeting of the Lhno County Hort tny couldn't. find .any homelier namtf

where th season h over and wherpl
mere is n airong demand. They am The handling- - of the cherry crop re-

quires the work of from 80 to 40 menaent. fvesh by expreaa. These are the
cherries that are found in tha markets

saw a iwinais in Colonel. Fleury, led tho charge, and tn published dally, ao that the, public
conjunction with -- Lieutenant Colonel would knowv,wnat articles ?a .

Stewart took the fort Twenty-fiv- e of-- gone up. If. for example. Votafoe VeM
cultural Boctety; "They have brought I wmptnion in..."""and 2K tn SO at tha ranturv rm. I

13600,-nndl- n lt yeari there were but "Id, 'I you are Joking, ex, I

pound- .- Thanmw-ethatTCgfow- n the
profit for the can n era. ' v 'rore York. Chicago and even Califor-

nia now "look up" to Eugene in tba
matter of tha cherry for the candled
flellcacy. Kan, with all his cunning

' and contrlvancea for Inventing tha
Clevereat Imltattona, has not succeeded
In duplicating naturea own " brand of
the fat cheeked cherry grown .without
Irrigation In thla part of the valley,

for the decoration of thefVhether the ice cream, omelette' or the
fcunch . bowl. Mlatreas Royal Ann la
leadef of them all. The tbouaands of
tcrs of young cherry orcharda now

coming on promise to hold equal promi-
nence with tha ap'ple. f. V

I- - av Xe tha Cherry."
I Genuine aympathetle understanding'

and on tha fruit atanda. They aeii from' two crop failures. I came to nlant them won't get 'sore Sometlmea I 'go up
force required to pick the crop. in theJS to 10 cents per pound in eastern prcharda la numbered in hundreds. Tha fleers and 100 prlvatee wer. captured, aearer.. uit-pum- n vW--.

Publlahed prices i in order to artalnThe ordnance, ammunition and. storeamarkets.
season lasts seven weeks. The cherryHalf XUIIoh Vonnds of Cherries. ,

Manager Holt of tho Eugene Fruit-- Industry Is no small factor In the in
dustrial welfare of this country

captured proved very valuable to the nai aruciea oi ou .w. --l'""-''
could be PlacedotatoeapossiblyAmerican army. The etorea were re--

moved and the fort was de.troyed, and by rice," which had not gone
have agreed to draw, up rethough Stony Point waa afterward, re- - purveyors

largely by accident, but they have done the air when I talk with you
well, the varieties poll- - erners. I have never been further west

nlslng to perfection. I think a great than Buffalo, and t don't want to go any
deal of my cherries. A cherry orchard further west than that. When you be-
ta one of the things that has every come accustomed to baths and electric
promise of success If handled rightly, lights and subwayt and other conven-- I

think much of our valley territory ia lences, you don't feel like going where
particularly well adapted for cherry you will have to do without them and
raising." , , . , nut un with hardships and discomforts.

. Where tbe Money Oomes In.
For the, cherries the growera receive

growera' aasoclatlon estimates that the
crop of marketable cherries In thla
county amounted to 450,000 pounda.
Thla will equal tha crop of Salem and

paired by the Brltrsh. It waa later evac- - ports giving iur. v
end the practical meaaurea to be takenand Washington made Verplank's

Point. hla headquarter.;' 'nvlew of Increases.
ISO a ton, which la an unusually high
price. ' On one acre can be grown sixvicinity, and Salem claims to be the

Westerners Are Optimistic r ' . I X XI IB 1VVU 111V V iuuil ' - -
mecamng aenerai rwtnam. .

Jre-ratta- ble consequences, has covered
A few miles farther up, where the J th. nrth. the east and the center ofthose who kill their friends more alowlvl "Occasionally I meet a.weaterner and

river makes a deep bend. Is ths city of 1Fr,nce, The excessive heat and tho
Peekaklll, In the vicinity of which In nrnuSht are aggravating circumstancesWhere Flows the Historic Hudson

but none the less surely by assaaslnat- - when I mention the Hudaon he says:
Ing their characters. 'But you ought to see-th-

e Columbia'
To the right as we ascend the river If I ebpw him our harbor, he aays, 'It's

may be aeen on the eastern shore mag- - very interesting, but wait till you'- - see the Revolutionary day. was located Fort I only, for there is a aort of conspiracy .
Independence, which waa commanded to increase the cost of living through--

nlflcent Riverside Drive, back of which TgM sound or uoiaen uaie.- - ir you by General Israel Putnam. Above out the whole country.
rise mile on mile of beautiful real- - enow mm tne Metropolitan tower on tne
dencea and lofty apartment houses,Interesting Account of aJourney Up America's Unique River, Rich in Revolutionary Lore and

Alive With the Commerce of Two Hemispheres; Where Exclusive New Yorkers Live in Luxury
Peekaklll begins the paasaga of the r people Already Overtaxed. -

Hudaon Highlands. For many miles the , overtaxed. The strainfrX'""0'"' - t bursting point. Yet the next
budget will have to meet $900,000,000.

To the right are Manlto mountains, at r ,,.i h. fomn,,. nv mil.

singer Duuoing you wouia mm mai
would hold him for a while, but it
don't That goes up pretty high, all
right,. but we've got mines in the west

Near ,One hundred twenty-fift-h

street we pass historic and picturesque
old Plirifrlont m hnwr In annlanl
treea It has seen tremendous changes tnat you could net four or tirt of themj j Written for The Journal by Fred

.j .' . ,. ' , Lockleyv..' ?:' :':- - I 7 1WU"-1-

would hisrde. .The people have to keep a rail- -
though our country we termin us oay. it stood there when the X", ,rI .battle of Harlem Heights waa being P0" eltlJer remarkable country lion functlonarlea and pax them ten- -; "In tha fall of 1181 I made my first them foothllla, asthe highest mountain j B,onB The western State railroad work- -fonght. From Its steps the British- trip on tba Columbia rjver, going from

i Portland to Astoria and thence to San the truth recklessly.minister to the United States and other wuiy win iv mi men, nevenne-- 1 DnB0ns, state school, and what
less they are covered with trees, are t arV Insatiable .wallower. of tho
precipitous and abrupt in places, and Lh1l. mnnnv

river he discovered was christened San
Germano. -

y

The next year Oomes, hailing- - from
Portugal, but sailing under the flag of
Spain, visited the river and rechriat-ene- d

It, naming It "The Rio San An-
tonio." In the fall of 1069 Hudson, re-
turning from the Arctic after an unsuc-
cessful attempt to find the northwest
passage, sailed up the Hudson In the
hope that it might be the much sought
short cut to Ipdla.'

distinguished guests" Witnessed the triad WeS
ir, in 1BO v..i,. , i t :. I I am willing to --nVlXV, InIrenclsco on a boat called "The State

tlona Is to be seen here. There a greasy
cook is throwing potato peelings over-
board and above him on the pier you
may read: "To Jamaica, Colombia,
Costa Rica. Haytt. Nicaragua, Colon and
other points In South and Central Amer-
ica and Mexico." It ia an old story to
that greasy cook. The romance of the
sea means nothing, to him. He' has seen
a hundred ports ond harbors that to us
are vague and unknown dots on the
map1.

I pt California." Since that first Journey, the days when New York was Newthe Clermont Here for a year or two are quite picturesque. Here is Anthony. " statisticians demonstrate tljat wage.
Nose, where In 1777 a chain was inorease as well as the coat of living' SO yeara ago, I have made innumerable after the battle of Waterloo Uved-t- he Amsterdam, one of the old Dutch

burghers, ,ft""ull.:"JJl" ac- -trips on the Columbia, particularly be ex-kl- ng of Spain. Joseph Bonaoarte. It. tween Portland and The) Dallea. Many
times I have heard travelers compare

Nearby is Grant's tomb, built of 'whit. naabeen gottenTt rthTfndTn.granite at a cost of about 1600.000. tV?,.J JrH! .1
Here youvwlll read Ballings for placesthe trip down the Columbia with the ",Vfre-1Mln:p,e'H-

nef

h Win"- He wa. Wde a" ptroon'ani
vou never heard of. "Freight and pastrip up the Hudson, and I must con - -v. A uunio

j I given a patent to his estate. The lit

- "gaming the atndaon.
In reporting hta voyage when he re-

turned, to 'Amsterdam, Hudion called
the river the "Manhattea river," from
the tribe of Indians by that name who
lived on what is known as Manhattan

moiiui iv um eye.fees that I have been antious to take tie settlement which sprang up on thesengora for Iqultos, Peru," rekds the
sign," and you wonder what Iqultos Is

ireioneo across me river to proven i gnd'that the wage Increase il .even su--
the passage of the British boat a perlor to the Increase In the price of.
r Here. Is Storm King, and Cro' Nest food. Statisticians can demonstrate any- -
and Dunderberg, which Is Dutch for thing. If they had four or five mouths
thunder Mountain, and here jutting out to fill on five franca "a day they would
Into the river is K1dd'. point, almost tell a different tale. " '

opposite Peekskllt During the lest 100 Germany's sppetlte for territory hasyears a great deal of time and Jabor , en rJlw to much editorial reflection -

Z Thif hred!,: In the French press. Not the least ln- -

tL. Zrl f teresting suggestion which t find In

ih., recently published book on the roles"Bloody ond." of iht) nhyy , thRt Blamarck made a
In going through tha Highland. VOU mlataka In hot ntinronrlatln Alarerla.

the trip up the Hudson, ao that I could
compare the two river for myself and

river bank around the residence of his
son,, where Yonkera now stands, was

Z,oves Xlstorlo klver.
"I am afraid we are going to have alike.--

. Here are the-pie- of liners mat
you have read of all your life.- - Ham called the young lord's place, the Dutchform my own opinion as te their rela bad day for our trip," said a passenger,
burg-America- n, Cunard tine. North Gerisland. "The Dutch called the river by

the name Hudson had given it, changfive merits. ,: ....? sittlns on the deck chai next A .,7' name for young lord being "Jonk
man-Lloy- d. Old Dominion, Red star. An' I I have made the trip up the Hudson. "It looks as thoush tt would "h. mi-t- v "5r- - Tfao J J." you know, has a

" jV"ing it slightly, however, and naming ft
"The Great River of Manhattan.". Ton can not oompare baked beans and so Yonk Heera becameand ralnv all Auv " h . nnnin I eouna.chor Line and a dosen others. Here are

the flags of many nations, with British t J ' , Yonkera, Irish point lace. Tbey are too disslm When a charter was Issued to the snd German, Italian and French predomliar. For the same reason you cannot Jtomanoe of Washington.
. . , v. m v I, .v v a tunc iniBtrip up the Hudson. I presume I fhaVeNew Netherland company in 161ft, the

river was renamed in honor of Princecompare the Hudson with the Columbia. lnatlng. "If you are as muoh Interested in

can .ee Bear mountain. BUck .rock and his prise of War. By these mean, he '

Mount Eyrie, and here1 at thefoot of would have laid the foundation olIs the old road used by our new German colonial empire 1 thetroops in attacking Stony Point Here, north'Ctf Africa, and would have avoid-to- o,

near the foot of Bear hill, waa at ... ..,, ...-- ,.

maae me inp 100 times in the lastThe Columbia has do dreama wrought f To one who has a strain of gypsy 20 years. I know the river almost bv hlatory as I am you will remember thatMorlti, and in the charter the river
ia offioially designated - "De Riviere, put In brick or marble along Its banks in him, one one who has a touch of wan heart." I after Washington . returned from tho

deriuat. the waterfront is full of mys "Ton have hni,Hfi I Braddock campaign a colonel h met 2!.?;J or
no hundred thousand dollar mansions

r

' crown its weed heights, nor Is It rich
In historic Incident; and association as

try and charm. The rusty red hulla of
van den Vorat Mauritius." Much aa
they desired to honor their fellow coun-
tryman, Prince Moritz. or aa he was

iy ntstorto stream in the Hudson," I "u "V-,,-" OT wun oeautwui
answered.': Mary Philllpse. It was thought at thethe ocean tramoe suggest adventure in 'Bloody pond'" should Ta-- given It. for

unknown, lands, where the blue water "Yes,; there Is hardly a foot of it" but "m? x?al wasmngton intended to comeusuauy termed, rnnce Maurice or Orla .i .',.;;'.
J ": Slab la Xlstorleal Aiteresi.

cy 40 years ago foreseen its own nation-
al expansion It would have anticipated
Its present territorial necessities. .

laps-softl- upon palm fringed coralange, the name was too long for com
when the British captured Fort Mont-
gomery the bodies of It. brave defend-
er, were thrown into the lake. Both
shore, of the Hudson here saw" fre

has connected with It some historic f 0 ,CKk rr9--
1?

.me Jn-- vlrnl nd
event of colonial or Revolutionary 5," w,rf. another offi- -mon usage and the river was usually shores.

Karvelons Olyntpla, days. if you wish we can take our cer ?'"el oger Morna, paid ardentrererred to aa the Groote Riviere Great
River), or the Noordt Riviere (North

The Hudson does not have the rugged
grandeur, nor nas' it the picturesque

j scenery that; 'like an ever unwinding
i panorama, is to be seen on the Co- -

quent skirmishes ... and many bloody West FolntGallow'. hollow, the Sea- -A few days before I had been down chair, and go on the upper deck and I 2fL5?- .f th. Z Son mftrr'ed hep'
iigms. - coast battery, the academy nuudinguRiver) or the Manhattan River, while to men the Olympla, her 810 feet of When General Clinton, with hi. fleet I th.-- . Sedrwiclc monument, the monumentthe charts or. other nations showed Itsi Jumbla, where crags and pinnacles, caa lena-t- nrotrudins-- from her slip. Like of warships and his convoy of flat- - to Colonel Thayer, the cemetury wherename as the Rio de Montagn (River ofcadea and rapids, filmy waterfalls, fish bees around spilt honey, the longshore We went to the deck above and found hnirJ i!?.- - a,seats tinder, the awning where the fain Revolutionary war, the third lord of the

the Mountain). With all this multiplici wheels and wooded iatands follow each mn were swsrmlna-- about this, . the boats, with. about 4j00 troops, came up I lie burled some of .the .honored dead 'the Hudson to rescue Burgoyne. who of West Point Anderson of Fort Sum- -ity of names it finally began to be reother in rapid succession. Washington would not drip on us and where welara-es-t shin in tbe world. What seemed was at Saratoga, he met here in the ter. General , Scott General Custer andferred to as Hudson river, and thoughrvmg may not bear one out In this chaoa and disorder, and confusion worse could, tee. both sides of the river. ; Be-- 'n "I"royalist aridT
us was a flaxen haired, red cheeked --5. kJ .1-- :"!.tb..f 85ethat hardy sea rover did not live to; opinion, but it must be remembered that

i Washington Irving waa born on the learn that the river he explored was to confounded turnol out to be order, celer-
ity and dispatch. One crew was taking

Highlands determined resistance from scores of others. Aa we go up the river
General Putnam, with hlk force in we paea .Cornwall, which, like .Cttrmel-- .,

Peekaklll and the troop at Fort Clinton. In California, is the home
When - 200 of the Americans had been of msnv artistic and literary People.

?Ztil y
k nkeh,' w5h.ert who gre., snd some Um later was .010perpetrate hla memory; the name Hudbanks of the Hudson. 4out freight and another waa loadingson river prevailed and the others are freiarht to exnedlte departure for Lon

" " """"""VD " vn jonn Jacob Astor at a very low Dries,was compelled to do most of the court- - John Jacob Astor waa a prettyIng. and when she finally held his hand, business man. for he succeeded in Z.but. a shsdowy- - memory. .

In one of his books Irving says: "The
, Hudson la my first and laat love, and
i ' after all "my wanderings I return to Our noat swung out from her berth an flour or so later, he - looked ao I ine- - it s.i, .--don, where 2000 pnssengera were booked

to return to this country, being anxloua
to leave England on account of the un

Into the channel at 10 In the morning' .it with a heartfelt preference over all
ana, pointing her nose - un stream. ' aviiaui i-- wun-- i ntuiasome pront. v s

dered why ahe had not Chosen a less w.the other rivers In the world.
Though the Columbia excels the Hud settled conditions due to the strike.threaded her way between all sorts of V"" v-- . ui ran. Him in. ; j , I Th. ua, --,.,,.Aa we make our way among the tugswater craft and started on her allday

and ferry, boats that, like unresting
aon in natural grandeur-- and

nevertheless, the man who
can take a trip up the Hudson unmoved

np up tne nver. . y v . W?r!, Parade, were mlaT-ahroud-

To there, said my. fellow and beauUful. On th onnnaitshuttles, ply ba'.R. ana , rortn netween. Carries Immense Commerce, '
tho city and lli Jersey shore,- - we can paesenger, "on the high land between I wo oould sue one beautiful country

lAflaeeV k g ejesafth ab.a.a.a. . . - I . . . . .

killed or captured the Highland forts Here it was that Nathaniel Willla lived,
were abandoned. 4 ; and E..P. Roe. Here, too, lived Amelia

As the boat makes it. way through Barr. -
the Highlands, the sites of Forts Mont-- On the left bank" of the river a few
gomery and Clinton may- - readily, be miles abdve1 Cornwall is Newburgh.
seen. Some of the moat beautiful of Here at Various time during the Revo-tk- e

mansions along the Hudson are lutlonary war were stationed Gate, and
found here In the Highlands. Here not Green and Knox, and here, too, were the
far from Sugar Xoaf is the home of J. general hoadquarters of. the army from
Plerpont Morgan, and, nearby are- - a the spring of 1783 to the fall of the '

group of magnificent estates, the homes following year. During this time Gem-
ot Wealthy New Yorkers. rsl Washington made his headquarter. .

Wee JToint. ?'',-- ' here. The houae la which he lived is
"Just ahead of us West Point .wings tlll standing, and Is now owned by aha

into view, but West Point Is a story etAte of New York and has been con-i- n

Itself. From its first grant in 1669, verted Into a museum. Near the head-t- o

a captain In. the Royal artillery by quarters haa been erected a monument
the name, of John Evans-dow- to the called the Tower of Victory. The bronze

Looking . Utf-an- d
' down and on finth see. across the river in jersey tne vast --ku iiivo was wnerenome airer another. Through the treeaFort' Washington atood, Just north of we could aee a stately reaidenna whshores of the river, one can form some

by lta charm must be a mere money
making 'machine, devoid of sentiment
and without love of nature or under-
standing; qf . her manifold manifesta

bulk of numerous factories..
Where History Was Written. .i tt i iiuu wum tori ueorge snoieni tree, ana oroaa lawns,lay to the eastward. Where .'Central "Whose place la thatf I . Innuir- -

conception of - what an , artery of com-
merce is the Hudson. "Here you may
see a boat Just startiner from her' dock Just serosa from where we now aretions. . ; - .', r Tranj Xlttle miver. park is, was the sons between the Brit-ITh- at is 'Graystone,. 'It was the homenound ror Australia and New Zealand, la the beginning of the palisades and

here Just north of Hoboken at about isn lines ana our lnen. When, the Eng--o eamuet j. Tilden. Field and Tiffany,
liah beat us at the battle of Long Island I J-- Gould and John " D. Rockefeller.wnue tne one just coming In la

Forty-secon- d atreet If it were projectedfreighter from - Havana. The rusty
looking veaaet beside her . firing the

Unlike the Columbia, the Hudson has
but few tributaries and these are of
minor Importance. The Hudson Is a

road, tranquil, alow moving atream
i.nd is navigable for about 160 miles

Traaiiingiun mrtw up entrench-- 1 ""n w draper ana Hamilton andments and built those three fort After I MorM f other Wealthy New Yorkers
the battle of White Plains in the iett i have built home alone the hr r

across the river Is Wsehawken. In the
old days a century ago, thla district nresent dav. Here it waa in 177? th,i I flarures which can be seen, from . the

part of Octoger, 1776,-th- e main' force I Kb Hudson here. Some of thera areand that Just south of it, the Elystan
fields, were the private resort nf lovers

an attempt was made to stop the, British boat at the base uf the .monument rep-- -,

fleet by stretching a chain from the resent the dragoon, the riflemen, tha
projection at West Point to the opposite Une officers and tha artillerymen,
shore. The work I Yasaar college.:'was In V chares of s

Washington. ' Are you; familiar with We veered over to tbe right shore toand pleasure eeekers. Here also more
somber and - deadly business was- - car

wntian nag la also a freighter and piles
between New Tork and South Africa.Orerrtheplef " you " ma jr read "Asiatic
S. 8-- C Regular Sailings for Straits
Settlements, Manila, China and Japan,"
From another, pier near by you may
take' passage for Kaat India and the
Red sea. Here 1a one that Is like see,

ried --forward. Herd it was. on a July
morning in 1804, that on a leveL grassy

Kosciusko, Here were located, aa the Furlher' up the river may be seen thesurrounding hilltops. Fdrt Putnam, Fort Beacon hills, really a part of the Fish.
Webb, Fort Willla and- - Fort Arnold, kill mountains. During. the Revolutlon- -
whlch efter the IrMph.w a Tn -- ri . irtnAiA .

American historyr Possibly this is all let fouf toga abreast pulling to or 40
an old story to you. canal boat, have the right of way. On

i "I am a sort of crank on history." the water, of the Pacific" seeing a boat
aald my companion, "particularly the en event just aa It is on the Columbia,
history of the Hudson river I have but on the Atlantic waters and on thetraveled up and down the Hudson ao Hudson there aecmirto: tie aeonatunt

Ing a familiar face.--: "Regular trloo to
streicn at tne root( or-- the blurf where
the palisades begin, Alexander Hamil-
ton stood and received the fatal, shot

irow Its - enouthr the erty--of Troy, ed

a few miles above Albany, being
the head of navigation.
'. Keventy-fiv- e years before that sturdy
and courafeou mariner, Headrlch Hud-en- n,

enteral the river in hla tiny craft.
"Haalve Maan" (Half Moon).' and sailed
inland until he reached tho head of nav-
igation, Verratano, hailing from . Klor?
mce but, flingth flag xf-ranci- a-ii

i e French king, saJted up the unknown
idaon, marked It down in hla chart aa

' i n lUver of Steep Hills., and .sailed
n y again. This waa in 1SJ4, and the

Mexico, San Diego, San Franctaco, Pori-- Arnold, was changed to. Fort Clinton I .nmmita aa beacons or warninaa At .
lano, scattie and Tacmna." Tier after Of Aaron Burr in a duel In which Buff

had challenged Hamilton over foolishpier we .pass, with their ocesh ' going
and Fort Sherbourne. how called Trophy I Poughkeepsle is located famous Vasaar ipoint The beautiful monument with (college. From Poughkeepsle to Kings- -
I'--a winged figure of Victory, tha solid I inn and on the country la-'-

.

much, , Nine people out of ten know procession of boats. The waterways
little about history. Howe flipped a ara used very extensively. The Hudsonlot of flat boats with troop, up the la more than a liquid highway; it is al
Harlem1 river ' and ' through Snuvten llauld Broadway. At rvihh. vr, ,h

Bieamers--, ooming or going, loading or
unloading their cargoes. t

snd untruthful gossip that Burr had
h,eard. Fortunately It Is no longer the
custom for men to aasaeslnate each

no uMUKiiii wnie ouiiding with thickly settled, and wnue not. so pic--
kit Kaa It aaJ I I . a. aV j aThe waterfront la a lesson in reosra- - Duyvel into Hudson above ' the Hudson widen. lntI famoua T.'nJ Sii! "lmPHcty...maksa turesquaaaphys X veHtoble gathering of ,tha..nai other in this way, theu g h ' there are atltl AmerlCifi boaltron. That enabled thalZee of the rta ... '.1.1 .Trr..,J beautirui nomes man very later.--- ... a nuuurcu u on 10 aea ,l.tlnr


